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MAY 10-11-12, 1990 
LESLIE PARROTT, PRESIDENT
C A LEN D A R  O F EV EN TS
Thursday May 10, 7:30 p.m. Com m encem ent Concert 
Larsen Fine Arts Center
Olivet Symphony Orchestra with selected soloists, directed by 
Dr. Harlow Hopkins
Friday, May 11, 2:30 p.m. Pinning Ceremony for Nurses, College Church
Friday, May 11, 4:45 p.m. Phi Delta Lambda Honor Society Dinner, 
Reception of New Members, Annual Business Meeting 
Ludwig Center
Friday, May 11, 7:30 p.m. Baccalaureate Service, Chalfant Hall 
Sermon by Leslie Parrott, Ph.D.
President, Olivet Nazarene University
Friday, May 11, 9 :00 p.m. President's Reception for Graduates and 
Their Families, Benner Library and Learning Resource Center
Saturday, May 12, Com m encem ent Convocation, Mid-Campus Esplanade
Prelude, Concert Band, 9:00 a.m .
Processional, 9 :30 a.m .
Address by C. Neil Strait, M.Div.,
Superintendent, Michigan District
The convocation will be held on the Mid-Campus Esplanade between the Strickler 
Planetarium and Milby Tower, weather permitting. Tickets are necessary for 
Chalfant Auditorium due to the limited seating. Reserved seating area tickets 
honored until 9:00 a.m.
Saturday, May 12, 1:30 p.m. Trustee Committee Meetings as assigned
3:00 p.m. Plenary Session, Board of Trustees
E. W. Martin Board Room, Burke Administration Building
5:00 p.m. Trustee Dinner
The University Marshals are the two highest ranking men and women of the 
Junior Class. Together with the 1990-91 Associated Student Council President, they 
lead the processionals carrying the flags. These include David Brokaw, Cincinnati, 
Ohio; Ronald Darling, Flint, Michigan; Francine Montalto, Bradley, Illinois;
Nancy Smith, St. Anne, Illinois; and Student Council President Steven W. Foster.
John E. H anson, Ph.D ., Chairm an of the D epartm ent of Chemistry, is Chairman  
of the Marshalling Committee.
BA CCA LA UREATE SERVICE
Friday, M ay 11, 1990 • 7 :30  p .m . • C halfant Hall
PRELUDE AND PROCESSIONAL 
Crown Imperial March
Concert Band, led by 
Harlow E. Hopkins, D. Mus.
William Walton, 
arr. W.J. Duthoit
CALL TO WORSHIP Orpheus Choir, led by D. George Dunbar, D.M.A.
Now unto the King Eternal Arr. Ovid Young
INVOCATION Gary Streit, Ph.D. 
Vice President for Adult Studies
HYMN Led by D. George Dunbar with Timothy Nelson, Organist 
and Concert Band 
Charles Wesley
He left his Father's throne above, 
So free, so infinite His grace! 
Emptied Himself of all but love, 
And bled for Adam's helpless race 
'Tis mercy all, immense and free
And Can It Be?
1. And can it be that I should gain 
An int'rest in the Saviour's blood!
Died He for me, who caused his pain? 
For me, who Him to death pursued? 
Amazing love! How can it be
That Thou, my God, Shouldst die for me? For, O my God, it found out me!
REFRAIN
Amazing love! How can it be
That Thou, my God, shouldst die for me?
Long my imprisoned spirit lay,
Fast bound in sin and nature's night. 
Thine eyes diffused a quick'ning ray. 
I woke; the dungeon flamed 
with light,
My chains fell off; my heart was free. 
I rose, went forth, and followed 
Thee.
SCRIPTURE READING Robert Chenoweth
President, Chenoweth and Associates Architects, Fenton, Michigan 
Matthew 5:3-16
Blessed are the poor in spirit: for their's is the kingdom of heaven.
Blessed are they that mourn: for they shall be comforted.
Blessed are the meek: for they shall inherit the earth.
Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst after righteousness: for they shall 
be filled.
Blessed are the merciful: for they shall obtain mercy.
Blessed are the pure in heart: for they shall see God.
Blessed are the peacemakers: for they shall be called the children of God.
Blessed are they which are persecuted for righteousness' sake: for their's is the 
kingdom of heaven.
Blessed are ye, when men shall revile you, and persecute you, and shall say 
all manner of evil against you falsely, for my sake.
Rejoice, and be exceeding glad: for great is your reward in heaven: for so 
persecuted they the prophets which were before you.
Ye are the salt of the earth: but if the salt have lost his savor, wherewith shall 
it be salted? it is thenceforth good for nothing, but to be cast out, and to be trod­
den under foot of men.
Ye are the light of the world. A city that is set on an hill cannot be hid.
Neither do men light a candle, and put it under a bushel, but on a 
candlestick; and it giveth light unto all that are in the house.
Let your light so shine before men, that they may see your good works, and 
glorify your Father which is in heaven.
ORPHEUS CHOIR Directed by D. George Dunbar, D.M.A.
All Creatures of our God and King arr. Mark Hayes
PRAYER James Mellish, M.Div. 
Pastor, Church of the Nazarene, Warren Woods, Michigan
OFFERTORY Concert Band, directed by Harlow E. Hopkins, D.Mus.
Rejoissance James Curnow
INTRODUCTION OF THE SPEAKER Ted R. Lee, D.D.
Senior Vice President for Development
ORPHEUS CHOIR Directed by D. George Dunbar, D.M.A.
Are You Washed in the Blood of the Lamb? Elisha Hoffman,
arr. Ovid Young
BACCALAUREATE SERMON Leslie Parrott, Ph.D.
To God Be the Glory President of the University
CHORAL RESPONSE Orpheus Choir
To God Be the Glory Fanny Crosby, arr. Ovid Young
Please join w ith the cho ir in singing the third verse:
Great things He has taught us, great things He has done.
And great our rejoicing thro' Jesus, the Son;
But purer, and higher, and greater will be
Our wonder, our transport, when Jesus we see.
Praise the Lord, Praise the Lord, Let the earth hear His voice!
Praise the Lord, Praise the Lord, Let the people rejoice!
O come to the Father, thro' Jesus the Son,
And give Him the glory, great things He has done.
CHARGE TO THE CLASS OF 1990 President Leslie Parrott
CHORAL RESPONSE The Lord's Prayer Mallotte
BENEDICTION James Evans,
President, Chore Time Brock, Syracuse, Indiana
RECESSIONAL AND POSTLUDE Timothy Nelson, D.Mus., Organist
Trumpet Tune John Stanley
Psalm XIX Benedetto Marcello
The President's Baccalaureate them es have been based on great hymns and gospel 
songs. Dr. Ovid Young has been com m issioned annually to write arrangements for 
the O rpheus Choir and instruments.
2976—The Comforter Has Come 1983—The Church's One Foundation
1977—God's Kingdom Is at Hand 1984—Holy Spirit, Be My Guide
1978—Love Divine, All Loves Excelling 1985—Christ Is Not a Disappointment
1979—Deeper Than the Stain Has Gone 1986—It Is Well With My Soul
1980—When 1 Survey the Wondrous Cross 1988—Once to Every Man and Nation
1981—Are You Washed in the Blood of the Lamb? 1989—Satisfied
1982—Arise, My Soul, Arise! 1990—To God Be the Glory
Cassettes o f the Baccalaureate Sermon by President Leslie Parrott and the music o f  O rpheus C hoir will 
be available M onday and thereafter at the Publicity Office in Burke, for a nom inal fee.
C O M M E N C E M E N T  CO N V O C A TIO N
Saturday, M ay 12, 1990 • 9 :3 0  a .m . • M id -C am p u s E sp lan ad e
or C halfant Hall
PRELUDE AND PROCESSIONAL 
Crown Imperial March 
INVOCATION
Concert Band, directed by 
Harlow E. Hopkins, D. Mus. 
William Walton, arr. W.J. Duthoit
Ronald Doolittle, D.D. 
Pastor, First Church of the Nazarene, Kankakee, Illinois
SCRIPTURE READING J. Ottis Sayes, D.R.E. 
Professor of Christian Education
INTRODUCTION OF THE SPEAKER
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS 
Dimensions of a Dream
Leslie Parrott, Ph.D. 
President, Olivet Nazarene University
C. Neil Strait, M.Div. 
Member, Board of Trustees 
Superintendent, Michigan District 
Church of the Nazarene
PRESENTATION OF THE GRADUATING CLASS Ivor G. Newsham, Ph.D.
Vice President for Academic Affairs
AWARDING OF DEGREES AND DIPLOMAS President Leslie Parrott
SPECIAL AWARDS AND RECOGNITIONS Grover L. Brooks, M .A.
Vice President for Student Affairs
SINGING OF THE ALMA MATER Led by D. George Dunbar, D.M.A.
Written by Byron Carmony, Class of 1939
To Alma Mater, Olivet, We lift our voice in praise
For noble standards which we'll hold 'till ending of our days.
The time we spent within these halls will ne'er forgotten be,
For here we learned to know of truth, and truth will make us free.
My Olivet, Our Olivet! Though life may lead us far apart,
I'll still revere you in my heart.
My Olivet, Our Olivet. I'll love the Christ you gave first part, 
and you, old Olivet!
BENEDICTION Rev. Clarence Hildreth 
Superintendent of the Maine District, 
Church of the Nazarene
RECESSIONAL
March from "Aida'
Concert Band, Directed 
by Harlow E. Hopkins, D. Mus.
Giuseppi Verdi
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES, May 12, 1990
HONORARY DEGREES
E. Keith Bottles  Doctor of D iv in ity ...............................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Oval L. S to n e  Doctor of D iv in ity ........................................................................Marion, Indiana
C. Neil Strait  Doctor of Divinity  Grand Rapids, Michigan
MASTER OF ARTS
Samuel Ling-Sang C h u n g ....................................... Religion.......................................................................................................Hong Kong
MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
:
Judith Wyffels A h e a rn .............................................Reading Education...........................................................................Mazon,
Audrey J. A rm stro n g ............................................... Reading Education................................................................Bourbonnais,
Dennis C. B ald rid ge................................................. Science E d u cation ................................................................Bourbonnais,
Rosemary B o w e r ........................................................Reading Education....................................................................St. Anne,
Elaine Longenbaugh C atlin ....................................Reading E d u ca tio n ................................................................Wilmington,
Dee Ann C h ristian sen .............................................Reading Education...........................................................................Clifton,
Roy W. C o rd es............................................................ Elementary Education ............................................................. Kankakee,
Delaine "D e e ” D eW itt.............................................Reading Education............................................................... Bourbonnais,
Elaine Bessie D iG u isto .............................................Science Education.................................................................... Braidwood,
Sue E. Downard ........................................................Elementary E ducation........................................................... Rensselaer,
Linda Oneta Fox ........................................................Elementary Education ..............................................................DeMotte,
Richard Allen G ib so n .................................................Science E ducation .................................................................. Wellington,
Jack R. H illiker.............................................................. Elementary E d u catio n ............................................................Chebanse,
Diane B. Johnson..........................................................Reading E d u ca tio n .............................................................. Wilmington,
Thomas Lawrence K elly ............................................ Science E d u cation .............................................................. Bourbonnais,
Marvin V. K uipers........................................................Elementary E d u ca tio n ................................................................ Gilman,
Linda A. Linn .............................................................Secondary Education ......................................................... Bourbonnais,
Renee Dawn M atto ck s.............................................. Elementary E ducation ..........................................................Rensselaer,
Charlyn Frances N u tter ............................................ Elementary Education....................................................... Bourbonnais,
Laurie Jo O s w a lt ..........................................................Reading Education..............................................................Bourbonnais,
Patricia Maxine P a u l................................................... Social Studies E du cation .................................................Bourbonnais,
Catherine P is h a ...........................................................Elementary E d u ca tio n ............................................................Crest Hill,
Kimberly McDonald Sh o em ak e...........................Reading E d u catio n .................................................................... Kankakee,
Mauna Stein inger-Storer..........................................Science E d u ca tio n .................................................................Scottsdale,
William James Surprenant...................................... Elementary E d u catio n ............................................................. Chebanse,
Karolyn Kim Votta....................................................... Reading E d u cation ........................................................................... Essex,
Randi Jill W einstein..................................................... Science E d u cation .............................................................. Bourbonnais,
Sandra Louise W e ls h ............................................... Reading E d u ca tio n ................................................................Wilmington,






























MASTER OF CHURCH MANAGEMENT
David Wendell N ash ................................................. Church M anagem ent.................................................................... Clinton, Illinois
Horace Danford S m ith ............................................... Church M anagem ent Logansport, Indiana
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
James Allen F a fo rd ....................................................Business A dm inistration.........................................................Kankakee, Illinois
MASTER OF PASTORAL COUNSELING
Earl D. C o p sey ............................................................ Pastoral C ounseling.............................................................................. Paris, Illinois
Ralph W. F ish e r .............................................................Pastoral Counseling  Mount Pleasant, Michigan
William Robert Hunter Jr............................................Pastoral C ou n selin g  Chandler, Indiana
Mary Kondourajian................................................... Pastoral Counseling ...................................................................... Bradley, Illinois
David L. M cC ool.......................................................... Pastoral C ounseling  Williamsburg, Michigan
MASTER OF PASTORAL COUNSELING
Lawrence G . O lso n ............................................ . . .  Pastoral C ounseling............................... ....................................Circleville, Ohio
David L. Sch oo ler............................................... . . . Pastoral C ounseling............................... ......................................Lebanon, Ohio
William H. Schraven.......................................... . . . Pastoral C ounseling............................... .............................Elkhorn, Wisconsin
David K. S h o r e ................................................... . . .  Pastoral C ou nseling ............................. ...........................St. Joseph, Missouri
Dorothy R. S m ith ............................................... . . .  Pastoral C ou n selin g ............................. ...................... Sheboygan, Wisconsin
BACHELOR OF ARTS
t  * Marvin Dale A d am s.......................................... . . .  English ...................................................... ..................................Bedford, Indiana
* * David Paul A nd erson ........................................ . . .  History-Political S c ie n c e .................... ..................Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
Melissa Lynn A p p le .......................................... . . . Speech C om m u nication .................... .........................Indianapolis, Indiana
* * * Rochelle Lynn A rm strong............................... . . . Accounting ............................................... .........................Bourbonnais, Illinois
* * Brian Leonard B ak er.......................................... . . . Biology........................................................ ..................Birnamwood, Wisconsin
Jill M. Ballard ........................................................ . . . Speech Communication .................... .................... Grand Blanc, Michigan
Terry L. Borrow m an.......................................... . .  . Biology........................................................ ........................................ Nebo, Illinois
* * Charles Garfield B o w e ...................................... . . . Religion ..........................................................................................Elkhart, Indiana
Robin Lynn Boyd................................................. . . . Biology........................................................ ............................... Kankakee, Illinois
* Mark Joseph Buchtenkirch ............................. . .  . Zoology/M ath.......................................... ............................... Palos Park, Illinois
Amy Jo Butler........................................................ . . . Zoology ................................................... ...................................... Defiance, Ohio
Stacy Leigh C h a p m a n ...................................... . . .  Elementary Education ......................... ..................................Decatur, Indiana
Gregg Arlen C h enow eth ................................. . . . Speech Com m unication...................... ................................. Fenton, Michigan
Toni Ann C la r k ................................................... . . . Music (Education).................................. .................... M enomonie, Wisconsin
Angel L. Colon ................................................... . . . Business A dm inistration.................... ..................Rio Piedras, Puerto Rico
* * Michelle Robin C o m sto ck ............................... . . .  English/History-Political Science . . . ...........................Mishawaka, Indiana
Kerry Jo C ooper................................................... . . .  Elementary E d u cation ......................... ........................................ Pekin, Illinois
* * * Barbara J. Cordes................................................. . . . Mathematics (Education).................... ..................................Bonfield, Illinois
* * Angela Joy Crabtree .......................................... . . . Psychology/Social Ju s t ic e .................. ...........................Lexington, Kentucky
* Jeffrey D. Crowder............................................... . . .  Business Administration/Sociology ...........................Plymouth, Michigan
* Joanne LaVerne D eF rie s .................................... . . . Elementary Edu cation ......................... ............................. Rensselaer, Indiana
* Alora Lee D eis in g ............................................... . . . Romance Languages............................. ...................... Port Huron, Michigan
* Marla Delene DeYoung...................................... . . . History (E d ucation)............................. ..................................St. Anne, Illinois
* * * Elizabeth Ann D u ff............................................ . . .  Zoology/Chemistry............................... .........................Indianapolis, Indiana
* * Renee Sue E l y ..................................................... . . . Elementary Education......................... ............................. Corunna, Michigan
Thomas Edward George ................................. . . .  R elig ion...................................................... ..................................Brighton, Illinois
Kimberly Sue Eagley Greenlee .................... . . .  Business A dm inistration.................... ....................................Clare, Michigan
Lori Michelle G riffin .......................................... . . . Mathematics (Education) .................. ..................................Rockford, Illinois
Sheila Mary G u llickson .................................... . . . Speech Com m unication...................... ....................................Sioux City, Iowa
* * Lesley Louise H a n n a ........................................ . . . A ccounting............................................... ...........................Rock Island, Illinois
* * * Rachel Helen Harger ........................................ . . . English/History...................................... ............................... Chebanse, Illinois
+ * * Cheryl Denise H a rr is ........................................ . . . English (Education)............................. ...........................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Melinda S. H a rr is ............................................... . . . Psychology/Sociology........................... ...........................Granite City, Illinois
* * Timothy F. H ildreth............................................ . . .  Business Administration .................. ...................... South Portland, Maine
* Catharine Ann Smith H offlan d er................ . . .  Social Science (Education)................ .................... Spring Arbor, Michigan
Linda Lea Holcomb .......................................... . . . B io logy ...................................................... .........................Schoolcraft, Michigan
☆ * * Jeffrey Allen H o rsm an ...................................... . . .  E n g lish ...................................................... ...........................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Hema Shyamsunder Ingle............................... . . . Biology ...................................................... ............................. Maharashtra, India
Gary Allen Je n k in ............................................... . . .  Biology........................................................ ................................. Warren, Michigan
* * Dean Adam Keefauver...................................... . . . Christian Education-Church M u sic. ............................. Lewistown, Illinois
* Jeffery D. K e y s ..................................................... . . .  Business Adm inistration.................... ...........................Louisville, Kentucky
* * Kirk David K n o tts ............................................... . . .  Zoology/Chemistry............................... ............................... Anderson, Indiana
Tomoko K o m ori................................................... . . . Zoology...................................................... .......................................... Tokyo, Japan
Christina Renee L ea v itt................................... . . . B io lo g y ...................................................... ....................................Bradley, Illlinois
* * * Pamela Jean L e e ra r ............................................ . . .  Zoology .................................................... .........................Palos Heights, Illinois
Scott A. L ingle..................................................... . . . Business A dm inistration.................... .........................Indianapolis, Indiana
* * Kevin J. M e llish ................................................... . . . Psychology/Sociology............................................................ Warren, Michigan
Hedi P. M ietzn er................................................. . . .  A r t ............................................................... ..................................Manteno, Illinois
* * * SUMMA CUM LAUDE * * MAGNA CUM LAUDE * CUM LAUDE + DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
☆ Commissioned as a 2nd Lieutenant in the U.S. Army-ROTC
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Brenda Sue M ille r......................................................Physical Edu cation ...........................................................Perkasie, Pennsylvania
Robert Lincoln Miller Jr............................................ Z o o lo g y ................................................................................. Kansas City, Missouri
Karen Renee M yers....................................................Elementary E d u cation ................................................Union Grove, Wisconsin
Todd William M y e rs ................................................. Sociology/Social Ju stice ..............................................Grand Rapids, Michigan
Mary Frances Neal ....................................................Biology (Education)............................................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Shawna D. N ew h o u se.............................................Chem istry Connersville, Indiana
Jerriann P ace ................................................................. Home E co n o m ics Indianapolis, Indiana
Rusty Allen P a rre tt....................................................C h em istry  Huntington, Indiana
Candi Louise Peters ................................................. Business Administration .................................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Elizabeth Jeanine P ie rce ...........................................Business Adm inistration.........................................................Pensacola, Florida
Steven A. R o at.............................................................Zoology/Chemistry........................................................................ Havana, Illinois
Denise Carol R o b e r ts ............................................... Speech C om m u nication ............................................................. Sterling, Illinois
: Saundra Kay Tracy R oberts....................................Business A dm inistration........................................................Seymour, Indiana
Duane Eugene R o m e y .............................................History-Political S c ien ce .................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Jeffrey C. Row ley........................................................ B io lo g y .............................................................................Mission Viejo, California
1 Marie Ellen Saylor......................................................Elementary Education  Bannister, Michigan
Lisa Ann Schnicker....................................................Social W elfare Monroe, Michigan
Mindy Suzette S h e lb u rn e ...................................... Business Administration Rochester, Indiana
Joel L. Shelden .......................................................... Religion-Philosophy ........................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
' Karen Elizabeth S n y d e r ...........................................H istory............................................................................................ Kankakee, Illinois
Christopher J. S o v ik ................................................. Psychology....................................................................Bethel Park, Pennsylvania
r Sheila Jane S ta rk ........................................................Home E con o m ics..................................................................Georgetown, Illinois
Chad Jordan Stewart ............................................... Business Adm inistration Mt. Clemens, Michigan
Pamela Ann Stouder ............................................... Speech Com m unication.................................................... Huntington, Indiana
Debra Sue S tra w ........................................................ Elementary E d u catio n .............................................................Chrisman, Illinois
Michael Lee Stroud ....................................................Accounting ...........................................................................Williamsport, Indiana
Rebecca Michelle S tro u d .........................................Social Ju s tic e  Brownstown, Indiana
Kristin E. S u m m erso n .............................................Romance Languages (E d ucation) North Canton, Ohio
1 Stephen Thomas S y k e s ...........................................English (Education)....................................................................Chatham, Illinois
R. Heath T ay lor.......................................................... Social Justice/Psychology ............................................................... Xenia, Illinois
* William Douglas Techau ........................................ Religion-Philosophy..................................................................Chrisman, Illinois
1 Kristine Marie T i c e ....................................................A ccounting................................................................................. Glen Ellyn, Illinois
Jeanette Marie Trotter................................................Psychology/Christian E d u cation ............................................. Fairfield, Illinois
Melinda Jo Trovillion ...............................................Physical E du cation ................................................................... Mackinaw, Illinois
Bethany Joy Ulrich ....................................................Biology ......................................................................................... Horton, Michigan
Susan Gail U n g e r ......................................................History/Romance Languages ...................................Mansfield, Pennsylvania
David Wayne V ie th ....................................................M athem atics.......................................................................... Bloomington, Illinois
r Ronald S. W a lls ...........................................................P sych olo g y  Setauket, New York
* Christina Diane W ilkins...........................................Romance Languages... ............................................................ New Paris, Indiana
Tammi L. Williams ....................................................Biology (Education)...................................................................... Fairfield, Illinois
Yvonna Starr W ise...................................................... Speech C om m unication................................................................. Olivet, Illinois
* Linda Yoder .................................................................Elementary E d u catio n .................................................. Columbia City, Indiana
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Susan Lynn Ader ......................................................N ursing............................................................................................ Chebanse, Illinois
Lance Royce A h ln e s s ...............................................Psych ology..........................................................................................Dwight, Illinois
Andrea E. A thanasopulos......................................N u rsin g ............................................................................................ Kankakee, Illinois
Christopher Carl Austin ........................................Business Administration ...................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Brian Frank Max B a r lo w ........................................ A rt............................................................................................................Amboy, Illinois
* Kevin L. B e ck e r .......................................................... Music (Education)......................................................................Kampsville, Illinois
Darlene Elizabeth Besko ........................................Elementary Education  Thornton, Colorado
Stephanie M. B irkey.................................................Z oology .................................................................................................Morton, Illinois
Lisa D. Blackw ell........................................................Elementary Education  Griffith, Indiana
Jeffrey Vaughn B o g g s ...............................................Business A dm inistration....................................................... Clearwater, Florida
* Kevin W. Brow n..........................................................Mathematics (Education) ...................................................New Castle, Indiana
Matthew A. B row n ................................................... Music (E d u cation) Flint, Michigan
☆ Kevin Edward B yrd .....................................................Physical E d u ca tio n ..................................................................Centreville, Illinois
Stephen L. C arlson .....................................................General Engineering ...................................................................Elwood, Illinois
Daniel Mark Chitwood .......................................... Physical E du cation ....................................................... Grand Rapids, Michigan
William E. Cleveland II .......................................... A r t  Pontiac, Michigan
Roger E. Covell ..........................................................Social Justice/Psychology Elizabethtown, Kentucky
Daniel E. C o x .............................................................. Christian Education-Church M u sic ................................Winchester, Indiana
Michelle Renee C rary ...............................................Social Welfare/Psychology Sun Prairie, Wisconsin
Carrie Lynn Hickman Crawford ........................ Elementary E d u ca tio n  Petoskey, Michigan
James G. Crichton J r . ................................................ Geological Science ...............................................................Wilmington, Illinois
Angela Kaye C utright................................................ Social Welfare/Psychology........................................................Belleville, Illinois
Sheila I. Dabbs ..........................................................N ursing.............................................................................................. Rockford, Illinois
* Daniel Edward D avidson........................................General Engineering.....................................Melfort, Saskatchewan, Canada
Darrin Michael D a v is ...............................................Business Adm inistration Mt. Zion, Illinois
Nadene Marie D illm an..............................................Elementary Education.........................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Cheryl Lori D illon ......................................................Elementary E ducation Orland Park, Illinois
Jeffrey Lyn Dishon ................................................... Business A dm inistration ............................................................... Kettering, Ohio
Jeffery S. D oolittle.......................................................B io logy......................................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
* * Carrie M. D orsey........................................................Elementary E du cation ....................................................... Crescent City, Illinois
Edward Gordon D u n n in g ......................................Computer Information S y s te m s ..................................................El Paso, Texas
Jon C. E vans.................................................................Business A dm inistration........................................................ Syracuse, Indiana
Bryan Scott E verd in g ...............................................Mathematics ............................................................................... Beavercreek, Ohio
* * Suzanne Karin Ew ing...............................................Mathematics (Education)...................................................Platteville, Wisconsin
Daniel Vaughn Ferris ...............................................General E ng in eerin g  Hastings, Michigan
June Esther F o rd e ..................................................... N u rsin g  Eleuthera, Bahamas
* Michelle Lynn Frym an.............................................N ursing Midland, Michigan
Barton Lee G arvin ......................................................Business A dm inistration.....................................................River Forest, Illinois
* * Kimberly Renae G ille sp ie ...................................... Elementary Education  Davison, Michigan
Lori Ann Gray-Vieth.................................................Elementary E d u catio n ............................................................... Chebanse, Illinois
Steven W. Greenlee .................................................Psychology Dayton, Ohio
Michael R. G rim sley.................................................Home E co n o m ics ...................................................................Aroma Park, Illinois
Lori Dee G rish am ......................................................Dietetics ............................................................................................. Peotone, Illinois
* * Sherion Kay G u s t ......................................................Elementary Education ..............................................................Kankakee, Illinois
* * Carla Sue H aley..........................................................A ccounting..........................................................................................Dwight, Illinois
Lori Ann H alterm an................................................. N u rsin g .................................................................................................Ottawa, Illinois
* Tamla Suzanne H a n n e r.......................................... Elementary E d u catio n  Kurtz, Indiana
Lynette R. H arvey......................................................Elementary Edu cation  Richmond, Indiana
* * Rose Hertzberg ..........................................................Social W elfare.......................................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Kari Ann H e s s ............................................................ Business Adm inistration............................................................... Sterling, Illinois
Sonja Jean H ickson....................................................Psych ology ...........................................................................Centralia, Washington
* Laura Ann Clifford H igh ........................................ Elementary E d u cation .................................................................. Havana, Illinois
Kristine LeeAnn H ite ...............................................Nursing  Selma, Indiana
Scott A. Hollywood .................................................Business Administration .............................................................. Bradley, Illinois
Donna Lynn H o l t ..................................................... Business Administration ...................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Karen A. Jacobsen ..................................................... Elementary Education ..............................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Stephen Arlen Ja k o b itz .......................................... Business Adm inistration..............................................................Decatur, Illinois
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Paula Jolene Je t t .......................................................... Home Econom ics....................................................................... Sandoval, Illinois
Laura Susan Jo h n so n ............................................... Elementary E d u cation .......................................................Kalamazoo, Michigan
Wayne Maurice Johnson ........................................ Elementary Education .........................................................Potterville, Michigan
Elizabeth A. Jo n e s ...................................................... Social Welfare  Momence, Illinois
Jimmie D. Jo rd an ........................................................ N ursing............................................................................................Momence, Illinois
Pamela Karambu K im bui........................................ Business Administration.................................................................... Meru, Kenya
Jon Edward K lavohn................................................. Christian Education/Music Education Wataga, Illinois
Michael Kondourajian .............................................Business Administration  Bradley, Illinois
Marvin Dale Krohe, Jr...............................................Business A dm inistration......................................................Beardstown, Illinois
Karen A. Kronst ........................................................N u rsin g ..................................................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Julie Ann L aFavre......................................................N ursing................................................................................................ Sterling, Illinois
Kimberly Williams L arsen ...................................... Elementary Education  Elgin, Illinois
Paula Mae L au n .......................................................... Social W elfare................................................................................. Baxter, Kentucky
Mark Richard L ingle ................................................. Social W elfare.......................................................................Greenwood, Indiana
Stephanie Lynn L lo y d .............................................Nursing ...............................................................................................Defiance, Ohio
Evon Marie L on g ........................................................ Elementary E du cation ................................................................... Sterling, Illinois
Sarah Louise L o w ry ................................................. Church M u s ic ................................................................................ Roseville, Illinois
David James M agry....................................................Computer S cien ce  Merrillville, Indiana
Steven Patrick M cC a rty ...........................................Business Administration  Bradley, Illinois
Edward F. M cC a slin ................................................. Z oolog y ......................................................................................... Byron, Michigan
Steven Patrick M cC o n n ell...................................... Psychology................................................................................ Bourbonnais, Illinois
Toni Sue M cG u ire ......................................................Elementary E d u cation .................................................... Stockbridge, Michigan
Janas Arlene M eyer....................................................Elementary E d u catio n  Columbia City, Indiana
Marcella Ruth M eyering...........................................Home E conom ics....................................................................Tinley Park, Illinois
Robert M iller................................................................. Psychology/Social W elfare..................................................... Columbus, Ohio
Wendy Davis Miller ................................................. Home E conom ics...................................................................... Mt. Zion, Illinois
Derek Charles Mitchell ...........................................Business Adm inistration Milton, Wisconsin
Timothy Shawn M orecraft...................................... Business (Education)  Kankakee, Illinois
' Pamela L. N ew ton......................................................Elementary Education...................................................................Mokena, Illinois
' Bethanie A. N ich o la s ............................................... N u rsin g .......................................................................................... Springfield, Ohio
Constance Neely N ich o lso n ..................................Social W elfare................................................................................. Columbus, Ohio
Mimi M insun Oh ......................................................Psychology.................................................................................. Springfield, Illinois
Shar L. O sw a ld .......................................................... Elementary Education.......................................................Cheboygan, Michigan
Deborah L. P a n o s ......................................................Elementary Education ......................................................Mt. Prospect, Illinois
' Philip Ray Parke ........................................................General Engineering Newburgh, Indiana
' Chrystal Lambert P h e lp s ........................................ Business Administration .................................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Julia Ann P ick e tt........................................................  N ursing Berne, Indiana
' Emily Irene Pisha ......................................................C hem istry .....................................................................................Crest Hill, Illinois
Jennifer Leigh Runnion P o llok ............................. Art (Education).................................................................................. Monee, Illinois
‘ Catherine Frances Poole...........................................Zoology ............................................................................Lake St.Louis, Missouri
Larry D. Powell .......................................................... Geological Science ................................................................... Oxford, Michigan
Tammie Marie Price ................................................. Dietetics  Chenoa, Illinois
Kim Q u a c h ....................................................................Nursing...............................................................................................Chicago, Illinois
Ananias Eduvijes R a n ch a ra n ............................... N u rsing .........................................................................................Belize City, Belize
1 Anne Rachelle R eam s............................................... Elementary Education Bourbonnais, Illinois
Michael Sheridan Reddy Jr......................................Business A dm inistration....................................................... Osceola, Indiana
Susan M. Reedy ........................................................Home Econom ics.................................................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Monica Lynne R o b b e ................................................A r t ......................................................................................................Elizabeth, Illinois
Elisa Diane R oberts....................................................Home Economics  Orlando, Florida
Rebecca Berry R obison ............................................. Elementary E d u cation ...................................................................... Pekin, Illinois
Tracy Jo Sacks .................................................................N ursing.......................................................................... Willow Springs, Illinois
Christopher Jacob S ch aefer....................................A r t ............................................................................. South Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Michael Alan Schalasky ...........................................Social Justice/Psychology Chicago, Illinois
Sherri Lynn Schock ................................................. Psychology Dundee, Illinois
Steven Robert Schoenw etter..................................M athem atics Waterloo, Wisconsin
Sharon J. Schultz ......................................................Art (Education) ..........................................................................DeMotte, Indiana
Kimberly Ann Schw eigert...................................... N u rsin g  Bourbonnais, Illinois
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Timothy John Schw eigert........................................ Business Administration  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Jill M. Sch w eitzer..................................................... N ursing...................................................................................................Wellman, Iowa
Michael D. S h e rro w .................................................Business Adm inistration.......................................................Flushing, Michigan
Stephen Mark Sh on am on ......................................Physical E d u catio n ...................................................... Grand Haven, Michigan
Jennifer Lynn S m ith ................................................. N u rsin g ........................................................................................ Wilmington, Illinois
Kevin Donald S m ith .................................................Business Administration ...................................................Nashville, Tennessee
James Ray S n e e d ........................................................A ccounting Shelby ville, Illinois
Carla Marie Snyd er................................................... Music (Education)...................................................................... Newnen, Georgia
Lyell Conrad S t a r k ................................................... Elementary Education........................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Christine Kay S ta r r ................................................... N ursing........................................................................................... Masonville, Iowa
Lisa Marie S t i le s ........................................................Music (Education) ...................................................................... Sparta, Michigan
Beth Ann S traw ..........................................................Business Administration  Canton, Illinois
Leah Renee Stutzman ............................................ N u rsin g  Kalona, Iowa
Steven Duane Sw egle...............................................M athem atics Dixon, Illinois
Brian A. Taggart..........................................................Mathematics  Nashville, Indiana
Kimberly Ruth Tysse ...............................................Art (E d ucation)......................................................................... Manhattan, Illinois
Carol Dawn Vander M e e r ......................................N ursing.......................................................................................Louisville, Kentucky
Sheryl Lynn Veldhuizen ........................................Elementary Education Cedar, Iowa
Scott Eric W akeley......................................................Psychology ....................................................................................Momence, Illinois
Bruce L. W h itteberry ...............................................Geological Sc ien ce ..................................................................Van Buren, Indiana
Ricky A. Wichman ................................................... Business A dm inistration........................................................ Kankakee, Illinois
Janice Lynn W ierengo...............................................Physical E d u ca tio n .............................................................. Muskegon, Michigan
Ronald L. W illiam s............................... ....................Psychology/Social Ju s tic e ...........................................................Fairfield, Illinois
Cassandra Ann Wilson .......................................... Social W elfare.................................................................................. Decatur, Indiana
Deborah Ann W oodm an........................................ Elementary E d u catio n ............................................................Portland, Michigan
Fred Warren Yantes................................................... Business A dm inistration.............................................................. Lancaster, Ohio
Bruce D. Yates ............................................................ Psychology Casey, Illinois
Brad Lawrence Y o d er...............................................Elementary E d u ca tio n ..................................................Columbia City, Indiana
BACHELOR OF THEOLOGY
James Hubert Brown ............................................... T h e o lo g y ............................................................................................... Peoria, Illinois
Todd Eric F o rrest........................................................ Theology  Elkhart, Indiana
John Paul T ro tter........................................................ T h e o lo g y .................................................................................. Milledgeville, Illinois
ASSOCIATE OF ARTS
Marlys K. A n d erson ................................................. Practical M in istrie s ..................................................................... Sioux City, Iowa
Marie Suzette Bristol ............................................... Practical M inistries Van Buren, Missouri
Carol J. C u n a rd .......................................................... Practical M in istr ie s .................................................................Zeeland, Michigan
Sandra Erckfritz.......................................................... Practical Ministries .................................................................Austin, Minnesota
Barbara Everling.......................................................... Practical M in istrie s ...................................................... Fond du Lac, Wisconsin
William A. Everling....................................................Practical M in istrie s .......................................................Fond du Lac, Wisconsin
Michael L. G a te s ........................................................ Practical M inistries.........................................................................Waterloo, Iowa
Rebecca L. G a te s ........................................................ Practical M inistries.........................................................................Waterloo, Iowa
Roger A. G lick .............................................................Practical M in istries .....................................................................Burlington, Iowa
David G. G o rto n ........................................................ Practical M inistries Chicago, Illinois
Miriam C. G o rto n ......................................................Practical M inistries Chicago, Illinois
Kimberly J. H ellstrom ............................................... Practical Ministries  Battle Creek, Michigan
Cynthia Renee Jo h n so n ...........................................Office Administration  Malden, Illinois
Laura K oehler...............................................................Practical M in istries.........................................................................Waterloo, Iowa
Gregory L. Larim er....................................................Practical Ministries .............................................................Huntington, Indiana
Mary R. L a rim er........................................................ Practical Ministries .............................................................Huntington, Indiana
F. Daniel L e ish e r ......................................................Practical M inistries Beloit, Wisconsin
Audrey A. M cC lintock.............................................Practical M inistries Wichita, Kansas
Robert R. M cC lintock ............................................... Practical M inistries Wichita, Kansas
Mark A. Miller, S r . ....................................................Practical M inistries.................................................................. Des Moines, Iowa
Willa L. M ille r .............................................................Practical M inistries.................................................................. Des Moines, Iowa
Timothy N o rth .............................................................Practical M in istries ........................................................Mitchell, South Dakota
Brenda P ittm a n ...........................................................Practical M inistries..................................................................Ecourse, Michigan
DeeAnn S trisse l...........................................................Practical M inistries Waukegan, Illinois
Collette B. W e b ste r ....................................................Practical M inistries Chicago, Illinois
Terrie W ilson................................................................. Practical M inistries Wichita, Kansas
MINISTERIAL CERTIFICATE
Gladies F. Ratts Religion Rantoul, Illinois
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES, August, 1990
MASTER OF ARTS
Brenda Rhoads H e riv e l Religion  Aurora, Illinois
Richard E. H erivel Religion  Aurora, Illinois
Kenneth James P e l l ................................................... R e lig io n .......................................................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Paul John Pruchnicki ...............................................R e lig io n .......................................................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Mie Hae Yoon R h e e .................................................R e lig io n ...................................................................................... Homewood, Illinois
MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
Judith Gilbey Brow n................................. ............. Science Education ...................................... ............................. Kankakee, Illinois
Kent J. G re e n ............................................... ..............Social S tu d ie s ............................................... ............................... Gary, Tennessee
Charles E. Hensley Jr................................. ............. English E ducation...................................... ............................. Kankakee, Illinois
Mary E. H u n t............................................... ............. Reading E d u ca tio n .................................... .........................Wilmington, Illinois
Pamela Susan Je n s e n ............................... ............. Science E du cation ....................................... ..................................Bradley, Illinois
Janet Elaine Jo h n son ................................. ............. Elementary Education ............................. ............................. Kankakee, Illinois
Kenneth Paul K lipp.................................... ............. Science Education....................................... ............................. Kankakee, Illinois
Kenise Lee L ist............................................. ............. Science E ducation...................................... ............................. Kankakee, Illinois
Dianne Marie M arketti............................. ............. Social Studies E d u cation ......................... ............................. Coal City. Illinois
Paula R. M a ste rs ........................................ ............. Reading E d u catio n .................................... ..................................Gilman, Illinois
Carol A. M axson ........................................ ............. Social Studies E d u cation ......................... ...................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Catherine Marvetta M o rr is .................... ............. Reading E ducation.................................... ............................... Lockport, Illinois
Helen Joyce Wamsley M urray................ ............. Reading Education ...................................... ....................................Mazon, Illinois
Nancy J. R h o d e s ........................................ ............. Reading Education...................................... .......................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Rhonda Renee Walker S h e a r ................ ............. Science E d u cation ....................................... .......................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Mark N. S u tto n .......................................... ............. Science E d u cation ...................................... ...................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Richard Lyle W illiam son........................ ............. Science Education...................................... ...........................Hoopeston, Illinois
MASTER OF CHURCH MANAGEMENT
D. Keith D ick erso n ...................................................Church Management ............................................Brooklyn Park, Minnesota
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Timothy L. Addis ........................................................Business A dm inistration...................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Naomi B issoon .............................................................. Business Administration  Toronto, Canada
John Paul B o u d rea u ................................................... Business A dm inistration...................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Kimberly Denise B y a rd .............................................Business Administration ................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Michael Steven D uvinski.......................................... Business Administration ................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Michael Kenneth Jo h n so n ........................................ Business Administration ................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Michael David Langw asser......................................Business Administration ................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Kimberly Ellen L o ren z ...............................................Business A dm inistration.....................................................Grant Park, Illinois
Marta Louise Miller ................................................... Business Administration ................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
John Wendell M ilton................................................... Business Administration ................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Keith Robert M o ser..................................................... Business A dm inistration.......................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Scott Bryan O 'B r ie n ................................................... Business Administration ................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Pradip K. S h a h ............................................................ Business Administration ................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Bradley Jerald T h o m as...............................................Business Administration ................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Robert A. VadeBoncouer.......................................... Business A dm inistration.......................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Martin J. Whalen J r . ................................................... Business Administration ................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
MASTER OF PASTORAL COUNSELING
Pontiac, Michigan 
Omaha, Nebraska 
. .  Chicago, Illinois 
.Cincinnati, Ohio
Douglas H. Bohall........................................................Pastoral Counseling
Ada Cristina C a se y ..................................................... Pastoral Counseling
Bonnie Beth Freitag......................................................Pastoral Counseling
Rex A. Person.................................................................Pastoral Counseling
Jill Elizabeth B a ile y ..................................
Judith A. Bird.............................................
Michelle Rene B rad le y ...........................
* Greggory Ray B u rc h ...............................
* Teresa LeAnne C lin e ...............................
Eric D. C u m m ins......................................
* Tonya Marie Digby .................................
David Bruce DuBois Jr............................
Lynette A. D u B o rd .................................
Daniel Alan E w in g ...............................
* Pamela J. H am m an .................................
Thomas Lindsey H ooppaw ................
Feron Michael I c e ..................................
Takaaki K u n o ...........................................
Jeffrey Keith Lacy ..................................
Paula Cyndelle L a n e .............................
t  Theresa Lynn L o ftin .............................
Donald W. M o ra n ..................................
Jennifer Mae Pennock...........................
* Scott D. R ic e .............................................
Shua G. Vang...........................................
Gregory Bart Watson ...........................
* Joy Louise W o o d ....................................
David Gene Younger ...........................
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Rebecca S. A s h b y ..................................
Michelle Annette B ailey ......................
Jason Wei C h e n ......................................
Leslie Anne C la rk ..................................
Darla Kay D on ald so n ...........................
Debra Kay F o ste r....................................
Russell Duane Gray I I .........................
Timothy Brian H am an n ......................
Virginia Ann H ig g in s...........................
Jeffrey P. H od ge......................................
Caren D. H u n t........................................
Lisa K. Jolly .............................................
Duretta Nancy Jo n es.............................
David J. Koteskey ..................................
Lora Lynn L u sh e r ..................................
Angella Ruth M a tso n ...........................
Wendy Rebekah Ward P ee b le s .........
Lori Jean P ontious..................................
Janice May R ic h ......................................
Pamela S. Ryan ......................................
Philip Lloyd S te w a rd ...........................
Dawn Kristine T h o r n ...........................
Pamela Denise W ils o n .........................
Nick Z attair...............................................
BACHELOR OF THEOLOGY
Mark Anthony H a le .............................
David Lee T o b e y ....................................
ASSOCIATE OF ARTS
Susan Gayle C a r ls o n ...........................
BACHELOR OF ARTS
History-Political S c ie n c e  Romulus, Michigan
Psychology Kokomo, Indiana
Computer Information System s Owosso, Michigan
Music Perform ance............................................................. Clovis, New Mexico
Speech C om m unication................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Psychology ......................................................................................Kettering, Ohio
Biblical L iteratu re .................................................................Georgetown, Illinois
Music (Education)...........................................................Hartford City, Indiana
Psychology...............................................................................Grant Park, Illinois
R elig ion ................................................................................. Platteville, Wisconsin
Elementary E d u cation  Butler, Indiana
Speech Com m unication.............................................................. Bradley, Illinois
Physical Edu cation ............................................................................Anna, Illinois
C hem istry..................................................................................... Kanazawa, Japan
B o ta n y .........................................................................................Anderson, Indiana
Biology (Education).................................................... Swartz Creek, Michigan
History-Political S c ien ce ................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Chemistry ......................................................................................Chicago, Illinois
English (E d ucation) Sparta, Michigan
Psychology  Kansas City, Missouri
Christian E du cation ............................................................... Xiengkhong, Laos
H isto ry .................................................................................... Schererville, Indiana
Music (Education) Rochester, Minnesota
Speech C om m u nication.................................... West Bloomfield, Michigan
Home Economics (Education)......................................... Edinburgh, Indiana
Elementary Education Huntington, Indiana
Business Adm inistration.............................................................. Fujian, China
Business Administration............................................................. Largo, Florida
Psychology .......................................................................................Decatur, Illinois
Home Econom ics........................................................................ Mt. Erie, Illinois
Psychology/Christian E d u catio n .....................................Flushing, Michigan
Business A dm inistration......................................................... Manteno, Illinois
Social Justice/Social W elfare................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Business A dm inistration............................................................Decatur, Illinois
Social W elfare...................................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Social Welfare/Psychology Warren, Michigan
Psychology/Social Ju stice  Spiceland, Indiana
Business Administration ................................................Rochester, New York
A ccounting.................................................................................. Momence, Illinois
Psychology ...........................................................................Schaumburg, Illinois
Art .......................................................................................................Dana, Indiana
Business Administration ...........................................................Bradley, Illinois
Social Welfare/Psychology.................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Business (Education) Huntington, Indiana
Business Administration.............................................................Flint, Michigan
Elementary Education Schererville, Indiana
Business A dm inistration.......................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Psychology......................................................................................Chicago, Illinois
T heology Union Lake, Michigan
T h eolog y  Vernon, Michigan
Office Administration  Lake Zurich, Illinois
S IG N IFIC A N C E O F T H E C O L O R S  O F A C A D EM IC  R EG A LIA
The colors, sizes and shapes of academic gowns, hoods, and tassels are the 
symbols by which the degree and the school awarding the degree may be 
recognized. The size and shape emphasize the degree level — the Doctor hood 
and gown being the largest, followed by the Master and the Bachelor.
The colors in the satin lining of the hood are those approved and authorized 
by the college or university. . .and the color or the velvet border indicates the 
degree earned (dark blue for Philosophy, light blue for Education, golden yellow  for 
Science, scarlet for Theology, etc.).
Academic colors used in hoods and tassels include: Agriculture — Maize, Ar­
chitecture — Blue Violet, Arts, Letters, Humanities — White, Commerce, 
Accountancy, Business — Drab, Dentistry — Lilac, Economics — Copper,
Education — Light Blue, Engineering — Orange, Fine Arts — Brown, Forestry — 
Russet, Home Economics — Maroon, Journalism, Communications — Crimson, 
Law — Purple, Library Science — Lemon, Medicine, Hospital Administration — 
Kelly Green, Music — Pink, Nursing — Apricot, Oratory (Speech) — Silver Gray, 
Pharmacy — Olive Green, Philosophy — Dark Blue, Physical Education — Sage 
Green, Public Administration — Peacock Blue, Public Health — Salmon Pink, 
Science — Golden Yellow, Social Work — Citron, Theology — Scarlet, Veterinary 
Science — Gray. From a publication of the Collegiate Cap and Gown Company.
T H E A C A D EM IC  P R O C E S S IO N
The Marshals 
The President
Guest Speaker and The Platform Party 
Board of Trustees 
University Administrators 
University Faculty 
Other University Staff Members 
Candidates for Degrees
M aster's Degrees—May 
Bachelor of Arts—May 
Bachelor of Science—May 
Bachelor of Theology—May 
Associate of Arts—May 
M aster's Degrees—August 
Bachelor of Arts—August 
Bachelor of Science—August 
Bachelor of Theology—August 
Associate of Arts—August
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